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Israel Coble Sent to Jail In

Default of Bond

ie Wives. I iv o A ppcariii!' on

Iv.illlsl liilll It is 1'cllevcd

iille.i One Wile ( lami'il
Was lit liiiid Aire-- I

ami hinilt-t-ai'tfi- i As.
i la oi lt:t rl ri'i'd.

!. .iji.T !.) 'I'tii; T''.ii1'---'.-

bo-n- X, ('., .Ian. L' l Isi'acl
ni:i ii ai rerted "Hist

sherilT on a

uni' was given
i ti i il :i insiiing -I

'u!ii!iiissii)Mi"i- ). 1. Coll ins in
iliii-- in' tile nuvi'iinielif.' Iiuilti-- .

iiiid in liefiinlf of a $:iin.i bond
ilj.r .ail to av:iiii Uie y

.ii superior-court- T;e.
sliiii! and ol.iy IO!:iv witnesses
ied, hose ' lieing ,lvyo- - vviies .of

rl.e perlorming lie

eerenui:!;. an-- t ie l,r..ili.-- r or
o :!. .. .:';; .'

dev'l'oped- .'from i he; estimony
l fi.a ('i.l.lelias uni ii i.'ii ' four

i, u hiili lie "bin,. self, adiniiled irli- -

i.ied lii'ing Indgod in Tail.
.a i.'.i 'J. .lis ow it slai.'iiieiit. 111.'

ill- fiied ij i'.M in

Si'cOUi l! iKlib-ld- j , and be rliii'.l
leli. him. ,T,ie inlimal ion Was nia-.l-

in Hi deuce .'.given J ' one oil' tlie.
'.' , ah.fi' reported be- -

lore.. t.Ktt t!l( (I'.e.ind wile nii't flealh
!.- i!ie hands, of the lnisbaud, al
tlioitgh tais in ii o wise substan- -

linreii.
I'.. it h w ives srilied yesteid;iy. file

iiistiniony of th - f'.iSi'd, Coble,
.if A Ibemarle iiig considered as. the
iiiiist inipin'tant Mrs. Coble the Jhird,
said- sh was ina'rrieil io Coble Jan- -

i.at'V. il :l. Jitiii. The niinisier sub-i- j

si ant .a this : '.lenient. Mrs. Coble
t..e I.e.! ill, 'he one living al Pomona
(on on ills. was married to Coble on
Jan'nar.v I'.hT.
;' C.il.le. aid oil the. day after being

vhai he was .file Vici iin of
liialii e. ami hai. his'jiist wife and lier
iiildrt ti, were trying to get revenge

On him for fancied wrongs. He said
when ho;nnrried the last lime he nn-;- .i

.d llulT iiis tiiiid. ; wile, from
i,v".a.:i: Io- was sepiii-,ited.-

: was dead.

.The Cree'islioro I'laygroi'.iid and
Kindert-'iii'te- Association; lias just
her ii. issued a ciiaiter with .Atrs.--

MrS. K. C, llood anu
Mis.: A.... Van Xoppen, as incorpor- -

t'.M-s- The. association was
:by the women of last

fall, and has as its aim the provision
of a suitab'p: place- for needed recrea
tion.'' of cbildi. n. Tiie value of the
playground will be seen especially
(iiirins the hot siininrer niohlhs. The

oc j at ion. i.i. pi nnning jo.: seen re for
pin pose a pen ion of. Fisher Park.

jusi oil Hie. noi't iterii boundary ot ine
lily; and a spoi i hat is V.ry beaut if ul

iiiui coin foi'table. in: snninier, being at
a com fori able distance from the busy

life of lhe'ei-t.y.- ""; .:,. -

- In iiuitiicipal court yesterday ,T. L.
tf.tint.-Jey- .ioiin Clai'i;, .loan Lane, Lva
Hall and Bob Causey, live negroes.
were hound over to superior court
for retailing, bonds ranging froiii
lit $To. ;;

(.PI I Iv Ol I l( I Its BRI Nil I)

Military I'lot Against (ioveriiiiienl
Discovered,

.' By Cable to The Times) ; '

.Vthens, Creeee, bin. - i -- Five non-

commissioned olTu ers of i be (J reek
army .were arrested today, follow-

ing the discovery of evidence which
noil. is I., a military jdOf;agaiiist the
go vein men I. Twelve; ir,eiiiliei-- of
Ihe ar:n. incluiliiig Colonel l.tip.'itli-ioti- s,

who was war .minister under
the ; revolutionary regime, are now
under arrest, although Premier A'en-izel- o.

in tin ol'llcial document reas-sn-

d Hk1 of the for-

eign power's- loday iliat lite, govern-

ment did not e.pe.;l an open
;

: "Discipliiie " is si rung, in the rank
and liie ol the aniiy." slated the pre-

mier." and the government feels
strone. in its position."

The alleged conspiracy was dis-

covered through secret meetings at
tire home of Colonel Lapathiotis,

Senator Roelker Head.

illy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Jan. ormer t inted

Stales Senator William '. Boelkir. of
Rhode. Island, died here loday after a
brief illness, Roelki-- served as scna-lo- r

I'ronr Rhode Island in 1995 and was
a warm friend of Senator Nelson AV.

Aidrlch. After divorcing bis first wife
lie married Airs, t'oralie ( oudert
Bro!:aH tbed ivorced wife of AA illtam
uould Brokaw.

i i

on Tour For Ne- -i

gro School at Durham

Throughout North in Inter- -

est of National Religious learning
School for Negroes Is Awakening

North for l;liiealiii of soul hern

Negroes Hectics (iood Work of

Dr. Shcpanl of Durham.

(Special to 'I .ie I lines.)

Boston, Mass.. .Ian. M Komier
Coventor It. B. (ilenn. ol Norl.i C aro
lina who is speaking to northern
audiences in interest ol the National
Religious Training. School lor Ne

groes in Durham. N. ('. has revevnled
the excellent, progress, the negroes
the south have made, .His .eloquence,
Ills strong personality, combined with
;iis able presentation ol the educa
tional needs of the negro m nil sec-

tions of the country is causing an un-

usual awakening on the part ol those
hearing; one or the south s ablest ora

tors.. and give ho negro ine nimi. m
education given by Mho sciiool of

which Dr. Jan. K. JSiiopnrd is prosi-den- t.

Trial, the religious training of the
negro is imperative io nut tc- inc. ro

a desirable . and. ihai
illie Hie north once held I n 111

slaves, but ..'.afterward; sol. I l:iem to

the south at a profit. dn iucoiint of

the negro being more adnpt'.'d lo the
industrial.-activitie- of i he south, are

some of the tacts he is giving luifc- -

audiences in showing tueni thai it is

their dnlv with tae sonl.i to help the
negro lo prepare himsell lor a ire
ful life.

In narrating the aciiieveiiienls and
aspirations, of tiie negioes in uic
louth and their linprei-edeiiiea- pro

gress since their lieedom, he spoke
of the greal work ol Hie h.iepardh

and Or- - .Tames B. Dudley, presi

dent of North Carolina Agncultui al

and Mechanical College for Negroes

at (ireensboro are tioiii-i- .

He is proving conclusively that the

north- - In many sections, is .h.aiiig
its negro problem, and that the lar

ger opportunities for this race are

found in the soutu.
(ilenn is at present

tlie cynosure ol the eyes ol Uk pub

lic in New Kngland;- as. his utter
ances' are. significaht, and enlighten
ing to those who hear him..

Wherever he recites what I in

state of North Carolina is doing tor
the deaf- - dumb, blind and insane ne
groes and me amount of money ex-

pended annually for the negro A. At

M. College and other institutions and
the exhibiting of the genuine spirit ot

the best southerners for the uplift of

this race, he Is liberally applauded.

This tour of (ilenn is
doing much for Ihe mutual .lelptul- -

ness for both sections ot the comilr...

SI NDAV TK.ININJ SCIUXHj,

Held at Dunis Ir. Cnlloin, Mr Mid- -

illetou and Others Speak,

(Special to Tlie Tinies.)

Dunn, N. C. Jan. 2 4 The Sunday- -

School Tralning.ScnooI which opened

Thursclav night closed Sunday night

with a magnificent lecture byRev. .).

Watts. The three days taat tae
school was in session wert of great
benefit' to the town and community,
as valuable lectures were made on

the 'Sunday school lessons for 1011.
Dr Culloni. the pastor, was assist

ed by Mr E. L. .Middleton. secretary

of Sundav Sclidol Board ot North
Carolina. Rev. J. T. Watts, secremry

of Sunday .school board ot liginia.
Rev W C. Barrett, of Durham, and

Rev Arthur Flake, ol Mlssissijipi.
I'.. i,. th.o.i lpi tiiips included the

session.

Fatal Kxplosion of (iiisolme.

(Pv Leased AVI re to The Tunis.)

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 24 An explos

ion of gasoline occurred in the engine
rnnm of the steamer James s. W tut

nev of the Metropolitan Steamship

Company at its wharf early toda

James Manuel, boiler-make- r, was la

tallv burned and is dying at the re

iif inunitnl Chief Engineer Bon

ilured. Four ot'.uu
"
men who were trapped by the flames
following the explosion were obliged

to fight their way through the tire

" ele,

California In Line.

(Bv Leased AVire to The Tunes)

Sacramento. Cal.. Jan. 24 Resolu
tions declaring for the election of

, .. .

0.1 W States senators v ,r . v

P K nnnnlu ani fnt' ttlP tllTimfi RX
Ul I lie jvi. - - I

were unanimously adopted yesterday
by the senate

Governor Kitchin Gves Out

Interview on Fire In-

surance Rates

THEY ARE EXCESSIVE

Governor Kitchin Tells AlKiut His
Investigiitfon of l ire Insurance
lj:,lcs Cites Laws in Some of tlie

States (overnhig Ilusines of the
Companies People of Thin State
in the Dark as lo Ihe Relative
Cost of Insurance in This Mid

Oilier Slates The Fact That Other

States Are TnviiiK Moro Than
North Carolina les Not Justify

Rates There or Tlere
Oppo-iio- to lnvestlgiUion Looks

.nicer.

Being Viske.l ..bout the investigation

of tire iiisiiriinci- - nnitters, (towrnor-
Kitc-lii- sai-l-

That part ol inv message which deals
with1 insurance was prepared after ail
Invest igat ion invited by the fli c in-

surance ponpip themselves,
In February- last:, the president of

Hie. National. Board of Fire
:':.e.i his oflice in New York,

sent in.- ti copy of ii public address
bv the dulv accredited representative
of sai.l board on "I niformit y in KHie

liisriiaiui- - and in tb Int.crpriilation of...

Fire -- Insurance Contracts'," and
ine to' give the subject c.ire-I'- ul

liioiitvl.t. This I did. As the ad-

dress was more suggestive ; than in- -

stiucilve. and as it referred to the sub-
ject of rates. 1 wrote to the president
oi the board asking to be further

as to the tacts. Among other
things asked him to furnish me

uf the rates charged in the
several stales. This he did .not do.
nor .li.l he I n fo.cm ine where they could --

be, ...btained. ';'".--
,. therefore called upon, our insuranco
coin nns loner l.i- - furnish me schedules
oi. tile rates in several states.. He t

furnish. d "ie the schedule of rates for
North i and the general tariff
of the South Kastern Tariff ' Assoula- -
lion, which seeins to cover A irginia.
North t'arolinii.. .south Carolina,
Geoigrii. Alabama and Florida. Even
these rates he was a b e t o fu rn i sh only
by the courtesy of the .'companies, tt
t know of no law requiring them to
tile their rates with him. The com-- .
niissioner slated that be did not have.
the rates in New inrk nr anv other
slate not covered bv ibe somh Kastern
Tariff Association.

The above experience, satisfied me
that the people of this state, are- in.
the dark as to the relative cost of In-

surance: hi this and other states. The
fact-- that other states are. paying more
than'.North Carolina does not Justify
excessive rates there or here.

Ihe universality and inequality of
excessive rales and not make them
right. 1 have never suggested or
i.hnuglit tli.tt the people in any state,

(Continued on Page Two.)

TRUANT SENATORS

RETURN TO CAPITAL

( By. Leased Wire to The; Times.)
Charleston. W. Va.. Jan. 24 The fit-te-

senators who fled to
i ineiiinati lo block the democratic plans
lor ihe election of two Culted States
senators, n here today and im-

mediately went into conference with
(iovei nor (i liisscocU. Senator Meredith,
t If i I, iciider, announced that the ex-- ,
lies would participate in the senatorial
pro. dings until an agreement hat
Iv. n reached as to the seat of Sen-

ator Hearne. republican who was un-

seated by the democrats alter his col-
leagues I'.ed. '

It: is probable that an agreement
will bo reached tonight and that tho
two senators will be elected In joint
session tomorrow.

A reck on Lite Itoad.
(Bv Leased AVire to The Times)
HacUensack, N. 5., Jan. 24 Six

hundred persons were panic-stricke- n

loday when two passenger tralnB oft
the Erie Railroad collided at State
street, within the city limits. More
than a score were badly bruised and
the. road was tied up lor two hours.

Mgs StroiS'jh Delivers liis

Verdict to the Aton:eS
Today

'

CM HOT G1I11H

ill I' li st l!e; l: ";!!: y ?,$ihi.
tic I rust l di d iib Today's De-

iscisioii Is cry l,cim:ll Oiu

Read nv ills li iiiiu- Alloc

n' vs J he I'rii ici :l ut l.iiilu :

lii' idci-c- ii; .,a. it .still I'.vcrv Oli "t
IV (.1 , i:i;; llelellse, S.i

I i , M luh uiion
love, liie ( o S.!i:!ii:

T'! is lllnl'lllli;
i ; l batlde

!!: . ;.;-- of vi h i '.'i l

figtiinsl St l.l;l .1 .( )i '

was a cleft i hoi
iiilt'-y.'- ill eai !: ',a 'in

in sence ol Will ev C

'attorney, at)

i i. general.
Jain

,'..'V.-- ..

' w.

ouo.
i;.ie anil ai"-- i ll. I"r

;. s. i o n ! n v: .(file
Ml

'

'i'h':s
a in with i hi . .,

i:!ir3oi 'e v. a s
." (r; nlii! ' . J

1. :. .

i b si .'iiti'or.,. of ill

;.r:iil'sl; th is giganlic .1. ii

ir.ee t iie icople have In? SU'llg- -

!e, it is ,o: iy proiilcniai'ie st: . hii

v.; t ill' ii :iier cities will:
.i iidi;e. i! roliac.i's- lie. !: Hill

, toll..
"I'he iliii of this piose'. i"".

..I: tu Ui i.tiblic ;:and the del'endaii.
and ilie c.iiist'fiuelit lieccssiiy ioi; :

il a niosi careful and irt.insi

consideration, constitute v'vff !.

lieve. will l.. generally reia :l'il

V :isi'iis for ;;:i;: .leluy in ar-

riving at and niitkiiis known iny de-

cision.
Heciiusi :ihi, of the tiin'i.oial :vr.--

iic'er i.T prosef-utio- aiiji: t f
elty cif. fi: mieatiiins raised tie
I. have .! ri.ii.od from all ill.

dents of ( is of sui-i- i ini'eri. r- ii
diet ioti ae ii hc.ve veduci',1 in .liei

and judg:. io'nr 'to. writing.'.
Tii'e- - st,.ndard ; Oil iiini..:iiiy if

charged' " n ii violating lain
ions of l ho piiblic laws i !i d ".' clia

lierally known
trust lev ."

;in Xor.l .1 Cafolina. oi.eyir. the
mandate,- ;f ihe const it ui ion.. the leg-sai-

islni are and in in? opinion

thai competition should be

main tamed and eueou raged. And.
therefore,. I .ie arguriienl of ihe

(Conlinued on Pagp.Mve.)

WILL.FLY FROM

KEY WEST TO CUBA

:'..H. AVire to Tlie Tine s.i-

Ke; .'. I'Mil., .f;in:',ii'4 tire 1iit;.;
a. toj slight over, sea in tlie ' hi

toiy of will sfiit, ii.

at 7 !; tomorrow if t'
WeiilllCi- i. the avi.itoi- .1.

1). .Mel II ly .will coinniene-- his

mile trip to 'ulu.
Tin- tin. ,i .UTltllgelllcntS- iiif

ul, led. In Mr. 'MeCiirdy inel
sisting hie.i today. I lie torpc.t.l.i

iinl oth.-- vessels ihat "ill be

a.iohote.1 iniles apart to KLiide the.

aviator, will depart tonight. The llyer
will bi-- ' gui.li d by the smoke from the
funnels ..f s'iips and, lift. r .iissii'-- the
last of the' 'line, be will make an ail
line dasii towards Havan.-i- AVherf: the
landing, will he made. The Tpum ill y

of fuel necessary to propel
will be asc. tallied by trial Mights.

The ll'.abt will be made- from I'mur-b- i

Island, anil t he oil ship Aretbusa.
am e.oie.l nearby.- will Hash word ol

the start by wireless to the other ships.
The eul. an revenue cutter Hat-tur- will

meet the. ''aeroplane ten miles off the
Cuban i.oi.st. Great crowds are pour-

ing Into K. 'y .AVest to watch, the' start.

Vr AV. t'. Newland. wtfe or I.e
leiT-ic- tiovernor Newland Is a gu
ill tin- city at Hi Halifax street.

Many Bills Disposed of and

Many New Ones Are

Introduced

NEW COUNTY BILLS

Hill to ( route Counties of North
Robeson ami Roland Out ot Rohc- -

son CoiuitV Petition (

of Cumberland Protesting
Agains! CoiuHv "f Hko North

Carolina Agricultural Society Hill

Untitled Hill in Regard to (losing

Fruit and Cigar Stands .on. Sunday

'."Kill liv llallle Relating- to tln

held of the I nivi'i'sity.

!il.Tr llowd convened tin1 house
.1 11 o'clock. Rev. A. .1. Mom-net- "I

Raleigh, odering prayer.
The- - journal committee reported

that the jottrmil ol .Monday s pro-

ceedings bad been examined and the
same were lotind correct.

Petitions.
AlcOill of Cumberland: from

of the proposed Hoke cotuny

protesting against its formation.
Rose or Cumberland: From lead-.

its against ine formation ot Hoke.
Rose: From citizens or

Latham of Beaufort :. From citi-

zens of Aurora. Beaufort counts,
against sale of near-beer- ..

Rod well: From citizens of Aar-re- tl

comity against sale ot near-bee- r.

Marshall: From citizens ot Pilot
Mountain against liquor In clubs and
against t He sale of near-bee- r.

Favorable Conniiittee Iteimrts,
as Otherwise Noted.)

Agriculture: In relation to

amending the fertilize,- - law or I DOT.

Education:-- . To furnish tree text

books to children of state. (Report-

ed favorable to only to Suny
county. )

Finance: To provide better roads

for Macon county.
To amend the laws of 1907 author-

izing township good road bonds in

Buncombe county.
To allow exrshorirt of Iredell to col-

lect arrears ot taxes.
damn: - To protect game in Bladen

county.
To amend the Bertie county game

laws.
To amend the Yadiun county game

law of l'.KM).

To protect game in Montgomeiy
countv. (Reducing closed season

one month.)
To protect quail in McDowell

county.
To regulate the lulling and selling

quail and wild turkeys in Moore
county.

To amend tiie game law of Chat-

ham county and make the law

on Page 'two.)

Mil CHOICE or

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)

Trenton. X. J.. Jan. 24 Governot
wnnrirnw Wilson is confident of the
election of his United Slates senato- -

ri!.l choice. .lames K. Martine, who
the highest number ot votes

In the state primury and Is today the
I'liriice of las parly over James,
Smith- as a result of last night s dem
wi.nti cniicns. However, a dead

lock faces the legislature as a re-

sult of the nomination of Martine
who received ;SJ votes to Smith. 8 14

In lust night s caucus. The support
ers of Smith, disgruntled and angry
ni-- thrnatenlne to block Marlines.." - I

entrance Into the 'closet where retir
Ing Senator John Keau s toga hangs

Smith's lie.itenarrts declared ui.s
morning that some of the Martine
supporters would holt after tlie tirst
joint ballot of the legislature toraor
row They demand that a conipro
mlHO candidate be elected. It la be
lieved that Governor Wilson will

iu- - . i,,.
i ve pan i "c

Lstaken an active a,t in Mart.ne s

campaign, declaring that Martine
must be elected to uphold the pnn
elides of the democratic party.

4

! tl li ti- I ncih-h- . :n-- -

y, bt u as;'; with a
ih-- l I i eel Iv liy the iiiiM;il-i- v

i' I lit I !t;'.-i-l re. New
i :tli' id liei- i! I Mi

m rv.rt lo dram :iti act. Tbe
i . i ii;, u I'll rial maimer
ii . i til ) play .ster

oi t:n liniiii'eiv- - ol
t were present as well

ItiiOMinen' ci.ii"; aim act icssi-s- .

Ii iv se'ifiml i to tie

is lirvbfii:i. Meracc
i'Im' aiitbor and! s

ili::i.csti:i in n iiMt'ioritv, was l!.e

CHARLES

Fsmous Yachtsman Dies of

Heart Disease

i.V'!l,!v:,.-:i- vlC AH) i . i.

: Twice, I W-- timer of the Allien,

(iin ( ui. iiii I oiei nut oiial ( 'out est st

,:! t' V i. I'U- - ui Many niter

li.n-cs- .

i If- '!e. II) f ones.:)

I, on. I. n fill, 2 i.tiiin 'Ciiat-'le-

!ai IV tlie 'f'a.i(o.i.-- ski pr : Or -- lire

,:f ul 'I! iioiee ;ind ." ia in ii. i Wiieit
nil ed he Ainer- -

lav

he ea:-- a I V;oti.l half

1'ien.icr .'e.cl.ev ol S is

New York: .Ian.:' M'a; taiii
"Chai'ley" Man, as lie v.. li n own to
his nVany ;f"ii.iuls..oii'tliis idi'. of li'.e

Avianiic. was t he pienH. jockey .of

tlie seas, -- .Twice he ,iel.l l!n Aiiieri- -

ca's. cui) w'neii 1'..' sailed t!i e.

Reliance and Col'imiiia lo v in

the internal iouat cup:. races, w inning

lor hinisi'ir fame and fortune
Barr, althmig'ii iiot Amerii in l.oi u,

was an Anierieiiti eilixen, He V:is

born lit; Scotland' ami cane, l.) this

cuiihlrv Willi his broi .lei- .in ,T: Af- -

.or sailing a nuiiiber sinal.1 yai-lli-

to victory.. lie becai male of.-- the
J ubilee in I s'p:! and a ei ward-- 1

liie in ll s trial races
against, tin- Deieniler iii ' s;.."-- In

T Mill he as- - gi v en coiniiiii'i.l o) Hie

Coliiniliia and sailed tier lo vi. io'ry in

the -- l .tee.
his cup t:ii vi. iories,

IVarr. in '.oo;, was 'engaged by t'oni-modo-

t'orneHiis. VanderbiH to sail

iiis fan'.oiis sloop Rainbow. In .Inn.'

of last year. Barr sailed Lie Ameri-

can schooner .yacht Westward to vic-

tory' In the, race for t no .K nipp
pi:ie, liehiing ;Kuiiei-o- Wil-

liam's Aniericari-lHti- 'yacht .Meteor,

with the emperor ' .himself a' the
wheel.

TRKVLNT L.NDIN(i Ol ALII.Nm

Drastic Legislation Proposed by Sen-

ator illiiigliain.

(By i.. Wire lb Tie ..1

Washington. Jan. Di llbiti

liitioii to prevent the landing of aliens
io. Die t'nited State, who have not
missed inst.ectioils. is proponed in a bill
introduced today by Senator .Willing
ham of Vcrnioiil. It 'embodies th

of the immigration
commission of aliens is put. tip s.pinr.
Iv to the steamship companies and
iheir ofliec-rs- nnrt heavy penalties re
c.i'ver.ible by the seizure of yrssrls at'
piovide.l in cases .where aliens are al
lowed lo land unlawfully.

l Moi-liiii- i:CMi! :!t o! ll

:...:i.,io.. I il. K,nt:il!iT S'li'lv ;llltl

for r seciM'C'.ry ol (lie mu.v, u.

died in ibe Hotel Scvoio!!i- in ,N(

iiv iviii It- li'ss t!i;:u ..t

Itoiii-- niter l.ci'ia si:ilil-nl- . M . .(

with ix ccrci.iiil licmoi i i,.i;..( ,

iiiont!- - am! a hall ivja ! ' !l;.'

ri'iect'l l:y the me:!ici. '

ei s- of I' s own ci'nipan. in"
tried lo pass the physical n-- i n.

incuts demanded ol all insurance ;:

plicanis. Paol irton was !.c:i. i

Ditioil , M i !". " 1,1 -
bis career as ni obice l)Ov. sit t. iu
of veals mid advanceil raping hi.

til he a national finti'.

LIFE SCHOOLS

Joint Committee Heard Bill

Discussed Last Night

Hill Drafted lv Dr. J. A, .loyiici , Sa- -

juMiliK'lident of Ldlicnlion It Will

lie Joined to Present County 'lirJ'
SclKKds Several Speeches- Mudc hi

Favor of Proposed Bill by Repre-

sentative Ale".

a meitinir Was .I.I Li iil in-

the hali oC IhP house;-".!- i':l'i'''- ""
'iifftive?

ly' ,4.f the Mai
. l, 1 lennitmi'llt. 111.-

turn Department, ami Me M-.-

riii.ai. vitli the-- joint tet--

if agri.-iiltiii- 'a ti.l education
house and senate.: riiiiis I.

Kli-l- , .,,,,1 v.eli.liMill (.'.mill l'ai in
.SI Ml l.

if. schools.
The bill Provides for the establ.sh-n.-ii- t

in iv-u- .o'.i'f one i.l

Hiulpped to teiieli' agrieultine ill ii

with the terms Of

oiintv liigb 'school. bill provides
that not less than $2,."..i.i shall be. avail
able for each school, ea.-- year.; it
nlso provides that an election sh:ill

held to ascertain 'whether- Hie e.mni.v

desires the school or not. Mioulil Hit

iltlic county vote against the school:

hen townships may group tlieniseives
ogether and .vole for the school, A

ax levy lo maintain the school has
0 be voted, to raise the he

liill provides for. an annual .iippropn- -

ioii from the stale treasury-o- f

000 to he distributed pro raia to ine
nr.- it t counties ing with
crtalu conditions of" the bill.

)r. Joyner .stated thai lie Had visited
itates wliere;;iliese schools cxisl, ainl

he l'oun.l the most su.-c- i ssl ul in is- -

itiKin. .'He went at length to explain
how the schools are d hi tlie

stale of AViRconsin. II.- that
hoys In the-riir- dish-id- greatly

eded - these schools lo malic .them
better fitted 'for-far- life.

Dr. I). H. Hill. pies. dent, et A. At

.1. foil, ge dlseiissfd the. measure;, lie
lei'lared tliiit fee eounfv hig'.i schools
vcrc unsatisfactory. but w:itli this
'arm school added lie believed tliey
v.ttil.I be of considerable benefit to tht--

smm of the fanners.
President Alexander, .'of the State
armers' I'niou. stated tli.it the union

of which be Is president has a nienibei- -

diip of 3'.,000 or 40,IM tarmei-s- , te.icn- -

an inechanlcH, He said for a. long

time the members of bis. union had
been desiring, and asking for such a

measure. They wanted and
needed such a school as this. He said
tha he believed Unit tlie farmers

mild vote trladlv for these schools.
Ill- A. C. shuford. chairman of the
tate Kxecutive lonnnittei', of tho
'armers' Inlon followed along the
nine line as did President Alexander.

He said the farmers greatly desired
,h establishment of these schools.
TIltH'- - . sep the needs and realize tr.e
henerts of such to th ii sons. He ne- -

CConliuued oa Fa-j- Two.)


